To enroll in the Specialist in Blood Banking Examination Review course, you must apply to GWU as an unclassified (non-degree seeking) student. Click here to begin the application.

- Complete New Application information as follows:
  - Type of program: Non-degree
  - School: School of Medicine and Health Sciences
  - Field of Study: Health Sciences: Blood Banking Board Review Course
  - Degree: Non-Degree
  - Concentration: Not Applicable
  - Term: select the semester you are applying for
- Click Start Application and continue
- Complete My Name, My Contact Information and About Me sections and continue
- Complete Admissions Information as follows
  - Attendance Status: Part time
  - Campus: Online Education
- Complete Education sections and continue
- Review application then click submit

Payment

The course fee is $1,000.

Once you submit the application, you will be provided information on how to pay for the course via an online payment portal.

Please note that we must receive payment before you will be allowed to register for the course.

You will receive more information regarding registration and when the class starts once we have received your application.